One student parking lot is available for student use at RHS. It is located on south campus by Terrier Gym just off Redlands Boulevard. Do not park beside red “no parking” curbs, in front of chained gates or driveways, or in handicapped spaces unless you have a special permit. Also, students may not park in the red zones of Roosevelt St. Failure to adhere to these directives could result in a parking citation issued by the RPD. Further, students are not to park in the reserved faculty/staff lots on north campus, at Clock Auditorium, and at the Munz Administration Building, or in the Terrier Hall, or the visitor’s lot by the S-wing classrooms. Students who park in non-student areas on campus will be subject to having their vehicles ticketed or towed at personal expense. Students with Auto Shop and/or Auto Body classes may park in the shop area ONLY with teacher permission. No vehicles will be allowed to ENTER or LEAVE the shop areas during the lock down time.

Student parking ID tags are available starting July 31, 2019 from the South Campus Attendance Office. All student parking tags issued during the 2017-18 year or 2018-2019 school years can continue to be used as long as the holder of the tag issued is still an RHS student and the vehicle registration has not changed. All tags issued to graduates are null and void. Parking tags cannot be transferred from one student to another under any circumstances. Vehicles parked in RHS student lots without RHS parking tags will be subject to towing at the owner’s personal expense beginning August 19, 2019. Please see the parking liability disclaimers and information required for vehicle registration on the backside of this flyer. If you cannot provide the information required to obtain a RHS student parking ID tag, you may not park in any lot.
The following is the information that you will need when you apply for a parking permit: First, you must pay $2.00 at the Finance Office, where you will fill out a permanent vehicle registration (yellow card). Then, bring your receipt, your driver’s license and the following information to the Attendance office on South Campus.

Graduation Date: _______ Tag Number: _______  
(Office Use Only)

**RHS VEHICLE REGISTRATION CARD**  
(Please PRINT clearly)

Name: ________________________________

  Last  First

Driver’s License Number: __________________________

License Plate Number: __________________________

  State of California?  _______ Yes  _______ No

  Name of state if out of state: __________________________

Vehicle Manufacturer: _______ Model: _______

  ( ) 2 door  ( ) 4 door  _____ Year  _____ Color

The Redlands Unified School District is dedicated to ensuring the safety of its staff and students. In order to foster an environment that places the safety and welfare of our students at the forefront, vehicles parked on RUSD property will be subject to possible random checks by a trained detection canine.

All vehicle code sections and all Redlands Municipal Codes shall be enforced on the campus and parking lots of Redlands High School under authority of 21113C of the California Vehicle Code. The RHS parking tag licenses the holder to park one vehicle as directed. The Redlands Unified School District hereby declares itself not responsible for and assumes no liability arising from theft, damage to, or loss of the vehicle or any article left therein. Only a license of space is granted hereby and no bailment is created. **This tag is issued subject to space being available and is not transferable.** Acceptance of this tag and your signature constitutes acknowledgement by the holder that he/she has read and agrees to the provisions of the foregoing contract.